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Canyonville Adventist Elementary School News 

Capital Improvements - CAES is needing to raise funds to do some major 
capital improvements on the school and purchase a few smaller items 
that will improve the quality of the school day for the students.  The big 
items include stuccoing the school, installing new gutters, purchasing 
new playground equipment.  Smaller items are replacing the old and 
broken picnic tables.  Judging from the quotes we have received, the 
figure needing to be raised is about $50,000.  Every little bit helps to 
reach this big goal.  If you would like to donate to this cause, you can 
give a direct donation to the school or you can donate in your tithe en-
velope, marking “School Improvement Project” on the envelope.  Thank 
you so much for your dedication to Adventist Education. 

CAES Yard Sale - Hurry CAES Yard Sale is about to begin, August 3, 4 and 6.  
Now is a great time to clean out and donate your unwanted treasures!  
They are especially in need of larger items.  Call Laura if you want to 
schedule a delivery 1-541-415-1326. 

CAES Work Bee -  CAES is getting ready for school to begin but we have a few 
things that need to be done before school.  Come help us get ready Sun-
day, August 6 from 8-noon.  See you there!! 

Registration for Next School Year - The 2023-24 school year will be begin-
ning Monday, August 21 for grades 1-8 and September 5 for Kindergar-
ten.  We are currently accepting applications for 2023-24 school year.   If 
you know of anyone who would be interested in Christian education in a 
good environment, please let them know about CAES! 

  Fundraising for CAES Budget  

 Recycling - Please keep collecting your cash redemptive recyclables, and 
put them in the blue bags you will find in the Lobby and bring them to 
the school or you can take them to Bottle Drop in Roseburg.  We appre-
ciate all who have contributed. We’ve made $1,559 this year!! 

 

 Our Veggie Food Store -  Our Summer hours are by appointment only. 
Please contact Kim –1-541-261-5847 or it is really helpful if you email 
your order, then Kim can have it ready for you when you arrive– 
caesveggiefood@gmail.com.  See the current price list on the foyer 
bulletin board.       

Church Improvement Fundraising ~ The Church Board has approved replacing 
the church’s current Heating System.  The new unit will be both a heating sys-
tem and an air conditioning unit.  The church has received substantial donations 
toward this upgrade but there is about $30,000 which we will still need to fund-
raise.  If you are interested in helping your church with this project, please con-
tribute by marking your Tithe Envelope “Church Heating Project”.  Thank you so 

much for your part in this improvement.                Over→  
      

  

 
Things to Look Forward to in 2023 
 

August 2 - Focus on Prophecy Prayer Meeting - Join us every Wednesday at 7:00 pm 
as we will begin the Focus on Prophecy Discussion Group. Please join us! 

August 3, 4 & 6 - CAES Yard Sale - Hurry CAES Yard Sale is about to begin, August 3, 
4 and 6.   

August 5 - Visitation Team Meeting - The first meeting to form a member care min-
istry will be Sabbath, August 5 at 2:00 pm in the Church office following the Fellow-
ship potluck.  See the bulletin for who is on this team. 

August 6 - CAES Work Bee - Help us get ready for school.  We have lots of little pro-
jects that will make starting school more enjoyable– please come help! 

August 6 - Baby Shower for Cherie Randleman - We are excited to invite you to a 
Baby Shower for Cherie & Ricky Randleman on Sunday, August 6 from 1-3 pm.  She’s 
having a boy!  The Theme is Winnie the Pooh and colors are earth tones. See bulle-
tin flyer for more information. 

August 13 -  Memorial Service for Mona Rae Lambert - Save the date of August 13 
to share the memories of Mona Rae.  The time will be announced shortly. 

August 15 - Cooking Club - Our next Cooking Club is Tuesday, August 15 at 5:30 pm.  
Our theme is “Defeating Diabetes!”  Please plan to join us and bring a friend. 

August 16 - CAES School Board Meeting - CAES School Board Meeting will be 
Wednesday August 16 at 6:00 pm.  All Board Members are encouraged to attend. 

August 21 - CAES School Begins - The 2023-24 school year will be beginning Mon-
day, August 21 for grades 1-8 and September 5 for Kindergarten.  We are currently 
accepting applications for 2023-24 school year. 

August 21 - Church Board Meeting - Our next Church Board Meeting will be August 
21 at 6:30 pm.  Note the date change.  Board members please plan to attend. 

August 24-27 - Pioneer Days - Plan now to join us as we reflect Jesus to our commu-
nity at the Pioneer Days Booth. 

August 26 - Stephanie Dawn in Concert - Stephanie Dawn will be providing a ser-
mon in song for our 11:00 Service, Sabbath, August 26.  Now is a great time to begin 
thinking about who you would like to invite. 
 

 

God’s Closet at the Myrtle Creek Church - Here’s another way to help! Our 

sister Church in Myrtle Creek is having a “God’s Closet” on August 13 for their com-
munity.  But they need help sorting the clothing for the boys and girls now.  If you 
would like to help even for an hour, please contact Lydia - 971-275-2410. 
 

Canopy Missing!! - The canopy which was specifically purchased for our Blood 
Pressure Community Outreach is missing and is very much needed for this ministry 
to continue.  It was being stored in the Fellowship Hall in the storage room on the 
right hand side of the stage. If you have borrowed it not knowing that it belonged to 
this ministry, could you please return it.  Or if you can help us locate it please call 
Madelaine Forster 360-632-0522 or Cindy Hernandez 541-825-3001. Thank you! 
   

           



Message from Mark & Cheryl Alder 

Dear Friends, 

On March 1, 2023, Daniel Lui and Janelle Alder left on a medevac helicopter flight 

in the Philippines and disappeared while over the ocean.  Our initial thoughts 

were that a crash was the most likely.  Investigations have not revealed conclusive 

evidence of a crash, and other outcomes remain a possibility.  We feel it is im-

portant to investigate any viable outcomes.   

Along with the Lui family, our family is fundraising to increase local awareness and 

increase the likelihood of finding further information about what happened.  Our 

land investigator suggested making T-shirts with Daniel and Janelle’s faces on 

them and a hashtag of #findyellowbee (the nickname of the helicopter) and hav-

ing them distributed in the areas around their last known location.  There is little 

to no cell reception or internet in these areas, so different ways of spreading 

awareness are needed.  In addition, many people share one T-shirt with their 

whole family. Ensuring high visibility for these shirts.  Handing our T-shirts will not 

only keep Daniel and Janelle’s faces fresh in everyone’s minds but provide a meth-

od of contact for anyone with information to share.  Anyone who may have seen 

them will recognize them and connect them to the T-shirt.  Our investigator has 

seen this method work in helping to find people in similar isolated and socio-

economic conditions and feels it is a method most likely to produce useful infor-

mation.   The cost of this campaign includes not only printing the shirts, but also 

traveling to the area, distributing the shirts, and making connections to find addi-

tional information. 

Please keep the search in your prayers.  We trust God is leading through this pro-

cess and recognize that peace comes from knowing He is in control. 

If you are interested in supporting this campaign, there are several ways to do-

nate: 

To:  GoFundMe:  http://gofund.me/d83d6f56 and please share the link. 

To:  Milo Adventist Academy Attn: Daniel and Janelle Search Mission, P.O. Box 

278, Days Creek, OR  97429.  Or call the business office and donate –541-825-

3200. 

To:  Cheryl Alder Attn:  Janelle Search, P.O. Box 278, Days Creek, OR  97429. 

Thank you for your support! 

Gratefully,   Mark & Cheryl Alder 

 


